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Abstract
Tlte relation between income and liJb satisfoction has been at the hecu"t of econoruic
decision analysis. The convetttionsl economic principle is based on the premise that
income is an index of welfure which is reflected in tnilirl' and hence income or utility
maximization is eqttivalent to maximizing happiness or v,ell-being. Many ernpirical
studies have consistently sho,,*n that vast income tiilferentials across countries drs not
show any marked dffirences in the average let'els o./' happiness' In the u'ealthlt
western cautttries, subiective well-being hos rtot correspotlttingllt increased over the
years while the income levels have eyen more rhcut tripletl It seerns in manlt instances
people feel deprived. Stuclies have pointecl oti th(fi the reol -lbrce behind such
inconsistency has been the absessiott o.f people "t irlt po'sitional stattts in the
hierarchical structure of the societies. Indit'idttctls cafitpore thetnselt'es with their
neighbhours in the higher income bracket ctncl .feei clepi'it'eti or less satisfied' This
relative income cowparison raises the etpectti-,ir)ti: ctl people and ltence they feel
unhappy or are not satisfietl with their ayctilab!e nrctrerial ',rell-being. This raises the
question that iJ'incowte does not raise ltuppittts-' ,tnd vell-being' then v'hat is lhe
meaning oJ',economic progre,\s or ctcqttisitiort o/'ntctterict! requisites. A sol*ion to thi's
paraclaxical observation could explctitt vh', peopie ure o-ften striving to mttximize
wealth.
This paper empirically analyses the socio-e cottontic deterntinants of happiness and
',ell-being 
econometricalll, using a prittarq santple untl applying the ordered prabit
model. The primary sample consists af 315 respondents from tn*o divisions of'the
Chennai Corporation in India. The tlependent v-arioble is the response to a three way
snswet, to questions on happiness and life satis.factiort The independent t'ariables
include a set of indir-iclual specific social ancl cconomic characteristics' besides
income. The income variable is used both in absolute terms and in relative terms' 
The
relative income is measured as the difference between the individttcl income 
and the
mean/nredian income. The orrJered probit estintates shov; that the el/bct of relative
incorne an happines,s and well-being is much stronger than the absolute 
income' The
empirical results reyeal that inclividuals are concerned with their relative 
ecanomic
status and rheir happiness and life satisfactiott is depencls on this relative 
ranking'
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As the individual's relative ranking improves, the individuals revises his reference
neighborhood and compdres his relative position with that of the higher ups. Thus, an
increase in lhe income of all individuals leaves the relative position unchangerl,
though there in an income increase in absolute terms for atl individuals. In effecr,
tvith o viev; to 'keep up with the Jones', individuals continue to accuntulate w-ealth
though it could not raise his well-being beyond certain threshold,
